
Tatiana Calderon - on world media - Clipping highlights

Mexico Oct. 30th: Tatiana Calderon became the first Latin American Woman to drive a Formula One car in a C37 Alfa Romeo Sauber



Tatiana Calderon - on world media - Clipping highlights

2018 Oct 30th Mexico:  
Tatiana is writing history becoming the 1st Latin American woman ever 
to drive a F1 car in a test in the current Alfa Romeo Sauber C 37 during 
a promotional event after the Mexican Grand Prix.

2018 Nov 17/18th Fiorano/Maranello:  
2nd F1 test in the C32 Alfa Romeo Sauber Formula 1 car

2018 Milestones 

Sauber Team Principal Frederic Vasseur: She impressed 
everybody including the engineers with 25 years experience in 
Formula 1

ESPN: Calderón impressed her crew with her speed, posting times 
in Mexico comparable to some of the entrants in the Grand Prix.

https://lat.motorsport.com/f1/news/sauber-tatiana-calderon-
impresiono-a-ingenieros-con-25-anos-de-experiencia-en-la-f1

http://africa.espn.com/racing/f1/story/_/id/25136257/f1-test-driver-tatiana-
calderon-league-own



Tatiana Calderon - on world media - Clipping highlights

2018 Nov 29th Abu Dhabi:  
Tatiana participates at the F2 test marking from 20 participants the 6th 
best time on the 1st test day

2019 Jan 14th Marrakech:  
Formula E Rookie test with the Formula E champion team DS Techeetah 
where Tatiana posted the 2nd fastest time out of 21 participants

2018 / 2019 Milestones 

Tatiana’s work has been impressing. Her time was spectacular, 
honestly spectacular stated DS Techeetah team sporting and 
technical advisor Pedro de la Rosa

Noticias Caracol: Tatiana beats Mick Schuhmacher on her 1st 
day of practising

https://lat.motorsport.com/formula-e/news/de-la-rosa-el-trabajo-de-tatiana-
calderon-ha-sido-impresionante

https://noticias.caracoltv.com/deportes/tatiana-calderon-le-gano-
mick-schumacher-en-el-primer-dia-de-practicas-de-la-formula-2



Tatiana Calderon - on world media - Clipping highlights

2019 Feb 22nd:  
Tatiana has been announced to be the first and only woman to compete 
in the Formula 2 championship in 2019 signing with the BWT Arden team

2019 March 1st:  
Alfa Romeo Racing announces that Tatiana is reconfirmed as test driver  
in Formula 1

2019 Milestones 

Team boss Frederic Vasseur said: "The team is impressed by 
Tatiana's commitment, persistence and skill."

The Week (UK): The Colombian star has made history by 
becoming the first female driver to sign for a Formula 2 team.

https://www.theweek.co.uk/motor-sport/99778/tatiana-calderon-
first-female-driver-f2-bwt-arden-formula-2

https://www.motorsport.com/f1/news/tatiana-calderon-alfa-romeo-
test-driver/4346008/



Tatiana Calderon - on world media - Clipping highlights

a 300 l’ora 
con Tatiana Calderón Tatiana Calderón: pisando fuerte  

y con la mira en la F1



Marie Claire UK

2017

https://www.marieclaire.co.uk/life/cars/tatiana-calderon-647401



GQ Latam
https://www.gq.com.mx/entretenimiento/articulo/tatiana-calderon-formula-1-gq-mexico

10 page shooting published in 14 countries in Latin America and featured online



Glamour Italy



Vogue America

2017

https://www.vogue.com/article/tatiana-calderon-formula-one-female-driver



The New York Times 

2017

https://www.nytimes.com/2017/07/15/sports/autoracing/the-women-of-formula-one.html



Vanity Fair, Italy



Grazia, Italy 

The woman who drives more then anybody



Tatiana Calderón is a league of her own

Espn.com
http://kwese.espn.com/racing/f1/story/_/id/25136257/f1-test-driver-tatiana-calderon-league-own

Calderón impressed her crew with her speed, posting times in Mexico comparable to some of the entrants in the Grand Prix.

Tatiana ran faster laps than Fernando Alonso today," said Beat Zehnder, Sauber's Formula One team manager.



Fox Sport 
https://www.foxsports.com.mx/news/383205-tatiana-calderon-hace-historia-en-el-automovilismo-en-la-formula-

Tatiana Calderón is writing history in motorsport! 



"She has not had a single problem and is what we expected from her.“ Xevi Pujolar

Autosport.com

Calderon's performance during the test was praised by senior members of the Sauber team.

https://www.autosport.com/f1/news/139778/calderon-found-f1-car-physically-easier-than-gp3



Tatiana was very sure about what she did. I am very satisfied and proud for the work she did. Very 
respectable the rhythm she found. For the first time in a Formula 1 car I think this is super respectable.

F1Latam.com

Xevi Pujolar, Head of Trackside Engineering F1 Alfa Romeo Sauber.

http://www.f1latam.com/noticias.php?idn=15742



motorsport.com, Latam Edition
https://lat.motorsport.com/formula-e/news/de-la-rosa-el-trabajo-de-tatiana-calderon-ha-sido-impresionante/4323441/

„Tatiana’s work has been impressing“
„Tatiana’s time is spectacular. Honestly spectacular!“

Pedro de la Rosa, DS Techeetah team sporting and technical advisor Formula E



Récord, Mexico 

She did everything that we have expected from her. She is a professional pilot. She 
demonstrated to the world that she can drive racing cars very quick. 

Beat Zehnder, Sauber's Formula One team manager.

http://www.record.com.mx/formula1/manejar-un-monoplaza-de-f1-fue-como-jugar-playstation-tatiana-calderon



Checo Perez: Tatiana has the talent to reach very far

marca.com
https://www.marca.com/claro-mx/motor/formula-1/2018/10/24/5bd09ec546163f861f8b4600.html



She overtake Verstappen, now she is racing in a Sauber 

heute.at
https://www.heute.at/sport/formel1/story/Sie-ueberholte-Verstappen--jetzt-flitzt-sie-im-Sauber-41541658



Faster than Ferndando Alonso: that was Tatiana Calderon’s first experience driving a Formula One Car 

semana.com 
https://www.semana.com/deportes/articulo/tatiana-calderon-primera-experiencia-en-un-f1-mas-rapida-que-fernando-alonso/588989



Tatiana goes fast

Fuori Gioco - Gazzetta dello Sport Sunday Issue 
https://www.gazzetta.it/fuorigioco/23-11-2018/tatiana-calderon-pista-saro-io-prossima-donna-formula-1-310666908145.shtml

double page & online feature



The Sunday Times Magazine UK 

2017

https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/me-and-my-motor-tatiana-calderon-formula-one-driver-mq3gqzhkz



Bild, Germany 

https://m.bild.de/sport/motorsport/motorsport/als-erste-frau-seit-3-jahren-tatiana-calderon-faehrt-formel-1-test-58086190.bildMobile.html



El Heraldo, Mexico 
https://www.elheraldo.co/deportes/la-colombiana-tatiana-calderon-la-primera-latina-en-manejar-un-monoplaza-de-la-f1-560440



El Tiempo, Colombia 
https://www.eltiempo.com/deportes/automovilismo/tatiana-calderon-entrevista-con-el-tiempo-289526



El Espectator, Colombia 
https://www.elespectador.com/deportes/automovilismo/tatiana-calderon-se-convirtio-en-la-primera-mujer-latinoamericana-en-probar-un-f1-articulo-821077



El País, Colombia 
https://www.elpais.com.co/contenido-premium/las-mujeres-lo-podemos-hacer-bien-en-el-automovilismo-mundial-tatiana-calderon.html



Focus, Germany 

https://www.focus.de/sport/formel1/tatiana-calderon-absolviert-23-runden-im-sauber-ein-traum-wurde-wahr_id_9833221.html
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